God’s People Gather for Worship
November 22, 2020
11:00 AM
“By God’s grace alone and to his glory alone, we exist to worship God in his greatness and his holiness
with Gospel-driven passion and integrity…” (excerpted from FPC Rome Mission Statement)

Gathering as God’s People
Gathering Song

“You Revive Me”
(chorus)

You revive me - You revive me Lord
And all my deserts are rivers of joy
You are the treasure I could not afford
So I'll spend myself till I'm empty and poor
All for You
You revive me Lord
Lord I have seen Your goodness
And I know the way You are
Give me eyes to see You in the dark
And Your face shines a glory
That I only know in part
And there is still a longing
A longing in my heart
(chorus)

My soul, Lord, is thirsty
Only You can satisfy
You are the well that never will run dry
And I'll praise You for the blessing
For calling me Your friend
And in Your name I'm lifting
I'm lifting up my hands
(chorus)

All for You
You revive me Lord
(bridge)

I'm alive
I'm alive
You breathe on me
You revive me

(chorus 2 times)

Welcome and Announcements

Declaring God’s Praise
Call to Worship

Psalm 92 and 95

Leader: I will sing of your steadfast love, O LORD, forever;
All: with my mouth I will proclaim your faithfulness to all generations.
Leader: I declare that your steadfast love is established forever;
your faithfulness is as firm as the heavens.
All: It is good to praise the LORD and make music to your name, O Most High,
Leader: to proclaim your love in the morning and your faithfulness at night.
All: Come, bow down and worship, kneel to the Lord, our Maker.

Song

“O Worship the King”
O worship the King, all glorious above,
O gratefully sing His power and His love;
Our Shield and Defender, the Ancient of Days,
Pavilioned in splendour, and girded with praise.
O tell of His might, O sing of His grace,
Whose robe is the light, Whose canopy space,
His chariots of wrath the deep thunderclouds form,
And dark is His path on the wings of the storm.
(chorus)

You alone are the matchless King,
To You alone be all majesty.
Your glories and wonders what tongue can recite
You breathe in the air, You shine in the light
The earth with its store of wonders untold,
Almighty, Thy power hath founded of old;
Established it fast by a changeless decree,
And round it hath cast, like a mantle, the sea.
Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail,
In Thee do we trust, nor find Thee to fail;
Thy mercies how tender, how firm to the end,
Our Maker, Defender, Redeemer, and Friend.
O measureless might! Ineffable love!
While angels delight to worship above,
The humbler creation, though feeble their ways,
With true adoration shall all sing Thy praise.
(chorus)

You alone are the matchless King,

To You alone be all majesty.
Your glories and wonders what tongue can recite
You breathe in the air, You shine in the light

Confessing Our Sin and Embracing Our Forgiveness
Prayer of Confession
Assurance of Pardon

Offering Our Fellowship and Gifts
Passing of the Peace and Presentation of Tithes and Offerings
Interceding for God’s World
Prayers of the People and the Lord’s Prayer
ALL: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil:
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

Hearing God’s Word
Scripture Reading

1 Chronicles 29:1-20

Leader: This is the Word of the Lord.
ALL: Thanks be to God!

Sermon

“From God and to God”
Dr. Jonathan Schwartz

Reception of Pledge Cards
Unison Prayer for Gratitude and Commitment
All good things come from you, O God,
and with gratitude we return to you what is yours.
You created all that is, and with love formed us in your image. When our love
failed, your love remained steadfast.
You gave your only Son, Jesus Christ, to be our Savior.
All that we are, and all that we have, is a trust from you.
And so, in gratitude for all your gifts,
we offer you ourselves, and all that we have,
in union with Christ’s offering for us.
By your Holy Spirit make us one with Christ, one with each other,

and one in ministry to all the world,
through Jesus Christ, our Savior. Amen.

Scattering as Christ’s Church
Song

“None But Jesus”
In the quiet
In the stillness
I know that You are God
In the secret,
Of Your presence
I know there I am restored
When You call I won't refuse
Each new day again I'll choose
(chorus)

There is no one else for me
None but Jesus
Crucified to set me free
Now I live to bring Him praise
In the chaos
In confusion
I know You're sovereign still
In the moment
Of my weakness
You give me grace to do Your will
So when You call I won't delay
This my song through all my days
(bridge)

All my delight is in You Lord
All of my hope
All of my strength
All my delight is in You Lord
Forever more

Commissioning and Benediction

God’s People Scatter to Live as Faithful, Fruitful Followers of Jesus Christ

Today’s Scripture
1 Chronicles 29:1-20 NIV
Then King David said to the whole assembly: “My son Solomon, the one whom God has
chosen, is young and inexperienced. The task is great, because this palatial structure is not
for man but for the LORD God. 2 With all my resources I have provided for the temple of
my God—gold for the gold work, silver for the silver, bronze for the bronze, iron for the
iron and wood for the wood, as well as onyx for the settings, turquoise, stones of various
colors, and all kinds of fine stone and marble—all of these in large quantities.
3
Besides, in my devotion to the temple of my God I now give my personal treasures of
gold and silver for the temple of my God, over and above everything I have provided for
this holy temple: 4 three thousand talents of gold (gold of Ophir) and seven thousand
talents of refined silver, for the overlaying of the walls of the buildings, 5 for the gold work
and the silver work, and for all the work to be done by the craftsmen. Now, who is willing
to consecrate himself today to the LORD?”
6
Then the leaders of families, the officers of the tribes of Israel, the commanders of
thousands and commanders of hundreds, and the officials in charge of the king’s work
gave willingly. 7 They gave toward the work on the temple of God five thousand talents
and ten thousand darics of gold, ten thousand talents of silver, eighteen thousand talents
of bronze and a hundred thousand talents of iron. 8 Any who had precious stones gave
them to the treasury of the temple of the LORD in the custody of Jehiel the Gershonite.
9
The people rejoiced at the willing response of their leaders, for they had given freely
and wholeheartedly to the LORD. David the king also rejoiced greatly.
10
David praised the LORD in the presence of the whole assembly, saying,
“Praise be to you, O LORD,
God of our father Israel,
from everlasting to everlasting.
11
Yours, O LORD, is the greatness and the power
and the glory and the majesty and the splendor, for everything in heaven and earth is
yours.
Yours, O LORD, is the kingdom; you are exalted as head over all.
12
Wealth and honor come from you;
you are the ruler of all things.
In your hands are strength and power
to exalt and give strength to all.
13
Now, our God, we give you thanks,
and praise your glorious name.
14
“But who am I, and who are my people, that we should be able to give as generously as
this? Everything comes from you, and we have given you only what comes from your hand.
15
We are aliens and strangers in your sight, as were all our forefathers. Our days on earth
are like a shadow, without hope. 16 O LORD our God, as for all this abundance that we
have provided for building you a temple for your Holy Name, it comes from your hand,
and all of it belongs to you. 17 I know, my God, that you test the heart and are pleased with
1

integrity. All these things have I given willingly and with honest intent. And now I have
seen with joy how willingly your people who are here have given to you. 18 O LORD, God
of our fathers Abraham, Isaac and Israel, keep this desire in the hearts of your people
forever, and keep their hearts loyal to you. 19 And give my son Solomon the wholehearted
devotion to keep your commands, requirements and decrees and to do everything to
build the palatial structure for which I have provided.”
20
Then David said to the whole assembly, “Praise the LORD your God.” So they all
praised the LORD, the God of their fathers; they bowed low and fell prostrate before the
LORD and the king.

